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id p«rmenmtc(»d actur ill 
Auem at fair*. Kireet. .^aCFrU. c
Stl*h2TIuot9ff^atitW«UB..,»»d 6»el
•MUpW Ilia br "------
emibrubb ............ ........... .............-
H* v»« tetoBMpM In fai* rofi;* by Wr. 
LmIi Dtmommrn. Mi- Gibbon, af lb. Cm. 
CMt. Mr fiwia. nod on. iKtwf t.«WttU, 
•boM MIM «• did not learn.
At lb. Itae
bM* »u« SMmibera arind bfawtay, and 
Ibf* vent op*ard,iodoa«rwd tm fawahlf, 
•miu Bear CarTdllton. emaiai Lai. PoaU 
cbah^B BBd PiM Man^c, baain; I>k,
;.7,rsfu.T..'U’sS^n
•ntr (b* 8UU of Hlartnippi i. ibe eonaty or 
A»lM. mrlbt edge or WilklB«». a. far.. 
ibM awld taururn, tod pmoeeded oovard 
o..r rratUto Ibto Jeff-^ouNBiri th-t «ra« 
do*, to.irth tt Mra SniUi'a.luiUtion (m 
(ber *m ^d by negro..,) at ( lUtle after ' 
o'eloeb r n Sood./ night, for Oe ««*.. 
reoevlng thegta andTefliilag the bftleoa.
lie nitot «b«f remained one ho. .
_____ jft thw oflbe irtM^ageri. Mr. Gi^oe,
again rery b«tBtlfQl|^. aeeocnpanled By only
*.r. only »4 mile, fra™ Ibe Mimidalfipi-'— 
lod not rory far Irom Virkaborg, 51 '' 
loncluded to come down, aa be didl do .a   i  net wiah to 
f the line of the rtilmad—de- 
.iring turtuiro from tbia point to New Or-
' ... 
cording to their atiterneou, and they loorhed 
at twecly niinoto' part S o'clock c 
mor
Vi-
c v  
ning, in the vicinity of Ueatrs. A; 
Samuel lluicbiD'a, in the i
ly. near Llayuga, and 
of Ihit euumy and 
here. a. we hare be- 
frum lb to 30 inilei in a direct 
gentlemen expreaa theniaelvra 
very grateUl to the Mcaara. Hutebina forihe 
kind manner in which thw were received, and 
., the aid and aaaialaace alTorded them in ;
I 10 tliia ciiy. with their balloon, baek<
Claiborna coun 
not far irom iheburdei 
Hind*—a diati 
fore elaicd, of 
Theeo |
Callao, penoaaiu >1 the tour were mainly apnke.... ..dardna . 
giving hir puclloi 
Mona. Swrail. /
luruia^.*EKal*Botl»a"»b« reqnrat'd, iobathargail [ The lacldeou ot -. . - „
^lenaiBoucM, _ ’^,n.|,d,iY,eharg»il aa‘fj „a by Mr. Deaaommoa, »hn-ap.ilio Engliah 
.nooanelQgcaiididal'afnr ,o|^r,b(. flueoily—Mone Godar  nil apeak-
forClty olliow, mg „ ,11, end •
A*n!« K.«t,aBB,
Aitewy na Vmw. B.yavUl., KaaMeky.
nriLL Prwiilce lo thal'eana ^f Maaon and a 




Ataarner ■■ La*. KUrarllla,
rrofllee OB SeooBd rtmi. over the aJC ef 
CoornakCa.
Jaauiyd. Idbd
nl'ANTBN B BABaHALL, ^ ^ ^
-piIE u.d.r.l,.lldllillA:il=. U- f. Ih. C,,^ I1.h.. ;.d ... I...Tt’,." ir.™
.i m, a.,...,m... ..... -.-i-;"- •'
-Vi
MAttSIlALL.
' tLABS WARS, um.rl.li,, ■
eomeef vbicb are ratify sa» and very 
I Tbelt atockbaa baanparchiaed enllrely loi 
> ' from the agaou of Kuro[inaD manufaelorvn, 
.a tbe Euaiero elUaai whlebdesit   laeL coupled with 
toa,yeaI»'eiporieiiC6lo the trade, of one of tbe
pinneri. will eoablMheiD,aalhey eonfldeully b»- aSKDeHBO.il * BHOraKB,
lleve.tneffer ao«h advantagM to boyera at hate: arbetaanle nn. Betall iXmlenln B«*Ay .
DSI taanlofor* been efieted in U)im market. Aa ra ' tlMblBg,
evl*o«e«flbairaJncerity lu tbe belief, they bow Ceraer < Jfer*e< end Srorad airwi.. .WepeiUr. Ay.
SSl
oetieeDeoreefall klnde.Dner f'raibea, WTadow 
Framte, 6aah. and Sbutteti; Cbaia Pumpe. Pack* 
In^^iee. Slt.. Ac.
large and general a
,I\K
I fiat r>
______ BOONI . ,
■IBbI^BMoUU, Maaler, will le-iee Mayavllle ! 





eipraaaly for thU 
ipeoia havabeen tpired to Al opa 
1. with 00 eve to epeed, eaft ly and 
ilremeHti of the new la* be-
;'aBQi aploBdld boat a
L-iNCfltNATI m rOBTiaaOtlTD f>AVKI
iWO. S-
lEPNEK. Matter,Uulted Slaiaa




irUmooih rjAVlNO (lan 
.Voitd.,.a. 11 Blomi.tb.
imber. neiieeoed aad eatta-
_______ ____________ althWH.OOOfihluglofaiiaat
1 Sualily to any lo the market; all of vbirh will
i aald ea aa favarable lermi afe any lb the city .{
I^DIGceat Ihe Farmry ea Feortb attMlbat 
Itreeariom and Lim-ainne.
Mayaellla, Aagutl Id, lObS-tr
ptaiw >TE nenool- 
:!IR will eommeace a Sehriol e. lb» 
loday In September next, nt har own 
I Uie hlll-ilde Id Mayavllle, konwa Id 
ae •no.t eleraled and healtliv, and at 
n* retired, altnatlona in Ibe City, 
lana or Tcrrion roa Fiva Moarmi 
e Keglleb Rroochea S<<>
For Englltli and French It 00
For Mnale #3 per month.
An eaperlence of mnnv yeora aa a practical 
leaclier, coupled wIlli Ihe foci Hint aba Will take 
but few arliolam, given rfoaenabla goaraniy that 
Iho* nuder her rare will eniny anperloiadvanta-
gra.^ Slie could accDUiliioutlea few Soarden lb
Mm.rirachaabeen eng.ewj for^ao vearatl 
InalmrlteBn In the French and Eogliih Depart- 
menu of our beinloary, and hae ever given naen- 
llrcaaliarncliou. Wc lake plaaanre In recommaBd* 
ling her oi one whom wa ccualder an ricelleul 
Teacher, nod vrell qajllfied lo condont Iba School 
.u. propoeen lo open In oar Citv.
RA.ND (l R1CI1E80N.
■ PBinu * Mkl.ltBBB.
To the PobUc OenenUy.
8b'. elwad the pantry door! 
''■YHbtablcielnlii had paaondewa/—
•I' Ho dlahee oonU heiee,
- iMa atl him. and bar wordn were gay-
t a8ba.CTnrrpokeorten!
ar ipekdh Virdlf.
. Bm ky-the rllghla Ihnl wuuml. 
.MhakB— heroold nay noUdng be*.
. ,ABd<»ldly iBiDed u*a> !
*. Ma MBi IM laU! I'ha rngvaDt 
Of.tea had long alace a.rieo; 
Tbatiei Uadfallei
ESTAlILiSinfENT.
W«J,“e'nliMne‘’I^rt" ' Red-Ruo■h^ni«^n^R«om, MaM. Cburcli. NoAery';
La.ndry, Franklin and o.h.r RTOVFH-deelgn- 
■ a variety of 
,TES of im.
S./.rd.,.,.tU,M- Arr.Vlug ni P.rumo.tb at haad. lb. latgw.1 and To.l eoApl.te a.mJim.ul of





FcrSprlngdiBammeruee, now in lliamnikal 
feel confident Ihnl liiei are |trepared to plre 
oumoaMra n ieffrr baryma llias cau be oblali 
lbi> cit) . It it uaneaeiMry lo parLICularUe OUT 
,ltOCi_,batJ|l,l- ' - - -- ----------nun.^.-
Tlml
Aad *> word aed pmlle.h'
Heart wllh woman’d prW»t
JaBAlnlghed. and Robin aqaeraad her
; t.;i"d^lr.t ..i.,d h.r
»LoBo awl" but be clfpedihe lighlar— 
-dcasle any. with liiou be mine!'
.. Ht.B her bright f*:a gre. much brlghlar. 
ABd abowBlapcrnd.-I niB Ihioe '
cro::ut;sT.7; 
:?B3^Lteih,-|B-|u-.-h.taa.;d aacli other aouadly,
IFtnin ihr Viek.bnrg Whig.)
*• -,ArH»albTlhc“«eeel.nAUonv
JlpkfrAdrJiiionr Voyage 111 ■
^ ?^if3|o/'Vi^Arg(!/‘P<Bjenyera—/aienrt-
dciiu. Th« wiod 
ihey did not eaperienee any evraiiiuii m cum 
cxn.-pl when piaaingoi'er uigh hiileami w.n.da 
In l.'lairburiir, and very near Ibe gn-und, and 
alto near a tireniB which we auppuec lo have 
been Bayou Pierre, bol which they auppo.ed 
. lo be Big Black river, and ihc rc.veou why 
they lhou,:bl they werenea crlo \ickiburg 
. when iher landed (has ihny really wore.
1 Mr. D. gave aoiuaios deacripiiona of the
hen they aiopp




liter tpeculaiing ai to « 
tlyle of wagon body, or 
upon by Uubo. E- Guilcrd,
OB a very imperil 
,er ii Dot be coiir.
VC, one i>l Ibe longem 
t aerial voyage upun i 






U*ph M Robb. Eaq . ? do
Wm l[. Wadewonh. Eaq , Mayevtile. avi 
?rancle I'. Hord. F.«,.. , I do do,
Seplombar 1, in&3-tf ' ;
'%Xe^rr^"Jen« ihraajB^eotly oeeap 
"’waablngmn.Sepl
did awlh lanolog ateamei
Bos rO.N.A;
____________ CAPT WILLIAM McCLAIN.
Will leave Ciaclnnali Meedoga, tfWnrjdeytan 
/•ridoye. at 11 o'clock. A. ,11,. pfeel-ely. Will 
leave for'.amoulh 7\eid.yv, rknr.diya and Sol-' 
ardsye, at the eame hour, lonchlug at ull way 
polau.
The Borrov* waa buill eiprewlj for ihit tride 
aod Ihe people niaj f, li upan the (e-t thel ehe will 
lain there. Neltlie’r paiaa uor eipeuke bare 
lU apirvd 10 Gl up a lirrl claae Packet, wllh aa 
eve lo ipeed, wifely and comfort; all Ihe require- 
menlaaf Iba new l.w being complied with: aod II 
It coiifldrnll)' hoped tlial Ike public will apprecUle 
and eacou.-aife Ue onlerpri*.
ITTha PreprleUira of ihia Soal. atall Mtaontof 
the year, will have a boat lo Ihe Irnde, ao lhal no In- 
loeealeuce will hereafter be given lu invellera. 
October 31. 1C&4
i>M.IIUA41Ki.
• een Market enij Sulim, 30*1“- 
Mayeville.Feb86,tB59 v f
CtWly be*B aitoBlahing tbe peo
tectivad an eaplai 
. Uuaa. Godard 
by Mr. Louit Dcanummea,
. . VBB ini**Kri<u ni>AKiina( JM'H,
•‘V"nOKO C,VSTI.E!
J_1U.1I, rlr. .n.l. ,l.r
at acc^- Amerlea. It now In fine health 
if Nt* Or-. (bA la, fee the Gnl lime. ofTered fe 
eon. He haa made partlaJ aeaaui 




.. _9nt.0odard'abtllooa, ,, mark an an laUn Wnedlag 
which Ibay loll Na* Or. nneh awtlecudtal ■ 
laat.atwn talBUtca Hewill makebi* 
r. SalBMlHutcbiiN- >d and « 
W.Orei
of 'Ihle'etratn of amea cannot fall 
• of tbIa bllharto
IMM-
RESIDE.VT DEXjhsT.
I^illBee on Suiion Slrwl, ueUrfy oppMita Iba 
aok. Mayevllle, Ky.
Dae. IK. -54 ________
KEnPER,'
BHti(aB!«T VtJarUT,
SPL.ATT STREET, .N. Y„
■ imponeenM Denier I. eeeer deecHplIO* or
FORSIO.y A VD OOMBSTIC 
IIARDAVARE,*
Heavy Biigli-h <Ia«l« bv tho P.ickngc.
BEE’S BR\CES, TniN'SCIlEWS, 4tc.
nAiacFAa;TLKBR
Of the Premlom Steel Sqnarea, Prcmlom Ancart 
and BIU. Aaea, Socket and Firmer Chimla. 
Pauui Hollow Aagora, Ac.
AOENT lor BURLIYOTJS WAOO.Y AXLES, 




oervoiif io-lvbicl riu.ur lu i he firm of Green.
ea
i
i’’’MaVavtlle, Match IS.'yS 
4Jf « CA.ng
' Q Brit Qam CbevLr'.juel........................
il april fi SEATON
A COT BtAEll 
0 Croat P.ln Killer,
U 30“ AeaortedSmipei 
I bbl OamavVaruiah;






3 “ Brlnuteoei 




—wa wUI,v1»»OCBAPBB| WBA-r ABBrpHlS la a quanlloa wa are often take 
tl endeavor In give a ahorl elplanalioB.
' - on paper, very like a McBotlnt
poMlDg all the detail of a Da­
na Molalplata. They caa »a ool- 
•red lo repraenat a MiBlatam oa Ivory, at a vary 
mall expoMo. By Ihla ptweenn Dagaanetypee
,.'d November lal. at th. •M.l. "jhmitl'er'SB  ̂tiT«Vt a’-Tc'i:
fi'iSrraa wem^FifirSd' j i’? b!i.2;.ui3SliitoB,. ■tar Ctyoga, botwoM 16 aodSO ,j_,u
mll..8.8.B fn«ihl.ti.y.at.*ant,miDute. itrngc"" «• .
-a^MBM^^toak OA Hoaday momlng-makiDg S„.ue ISh; banda high
1«Mia»lp tWoBcb (roia New Orleant to Mr. ^ eomrooa ateck. at price*
iHMiyM’oln/boQrtaail lOaioulaa, inulud- 
^gawyat^ofabogton^boar ai Hr.Smiib't
^■aTaba  ̂hanaa lO^iaolea. l^ldlatanco
" t Orlatna and Mr. Hutebina'a, April
Flat Rock, Bourbon co. *■. gr.avb's & C Ky.FobSO.'iS-i... .............. Now l t J . t i ' ,nlanuiion, in adircel or air linn, ia about 100;■ilaa, but tbo dialtnea irtvclad through the .
'aarranu oi tba air on tbia (out iavary raaaooa-'
'b^aaitatted.-wa thlak. at froat tU to tSO pAROlWG, SPINNING-id FUi 
-.............. .. with tk.,^
Ibay could 
rh lo raclla avary Ineident 
- give to our.'S'S'CS!magt, wa
of wbit wa board froBtbam. 
ig, tba 8»(b, about -tta Dio- 
o'clock, Mosalaur Ooderd aaaa a
Toyan. , ^
raadoraaajoopalaof bi 
- - • r*tefilDg,U
MtCraaecntion from tba < 
'aadPa^afUcau. New Oi______ .-oar of Barouoa__ Pagdr afut u. New Orletoa.la hiaaag-
iMamt balloon Amarlct. Tba Amariea w 
Wbaafro faat bigb, abool ]38 clreiiafaraDoa at 
-U» AMa,' aod bu capacity for%Mt 43»0
OouCeefthn ebnva daaoainUaan kept on bct;d 
for «le or nxahaagod r* w60L. - t
- faetaryhaoaaUkUakadanpaUUaBfarde-infafoUacfar
_____ua cairMcA.
_____________ ________ K.ofNarth Llborty,
POUL diUREQG.of Rlplay, wbiracaire attfcMr 
atar«, WOOL. &e . wblifo will be takon to tba 
Eaclary. aud the Rolla, An., ralnnmd In good






—— »ap«lor to Da-
UaLLERY. t
Mr. PeaTxa btlag tha oolyniia working tWi 
new praeaaa In tbe city, he lorltyn oU who bnn 
aeon hlapklorwilo onllandaxiquno for ibom- 
ra—bla GtlUry la five lo vleilora, nud ha will 
....aelv I■bat they
I Bloated on <hi S. B.Coa. at 
wanW.ClWCIWNATI.
•r.te'is'f.,







t Harr >11.1 on lianH a full .dloch of Surcuot Plj 
1 AV a. froiii Il.r l.r.i AI...pufji lurrv to whkh t 
would rrl ii.r I.TI.I tiuD of ljuyfr*. I Invite epe- 
cni ellr Iimr, .1 II,,-, time lo Ihr fad Ihnl I am of- 
IN or nptiroved rap«r. at vaav 
he a^arclly of Money la each 
-.1 lo arilat each priceauwlll
IM lhal urcdfal arllola- Thoaa
S’triGWv'Sia:
I forUg to A. II 1. 
. be moat hkrlv
Second Stroclp
...fOri-enAUrUli-r., 
r oreinU.wiIvtd. u.r «.•- 
ihctr imlehunJiiuM Imme-
iriiml. who lire wimlinc
neui will be wuiieil ur>c
_____ lageni.aa ilia ubwiluiel
ifiBiirj that the Ouaiiiiraa be elnaed up nt onci 
CL’Ui'lS e. PE.MBEK ro.Y.
CURTH S. PF.MCEirm!'?.**’ 
JOHN D. BRIDGE.-!.
Mnyiville. AptU 14. ’M. Aadgnaa.
SiQER VINE6AR-3& barrala’cidar TIorrnr. 
ri for «ta low by S. B. POYNTS
amy lO
'«* iMFBBrATm^^WATVnnAiaO
3  groei Maiehae;
3 caaka Epeom Sulla;
A well aelecied Stock ofChtmlCala;
De Pnor. t... Vring Exiracla,
who‘l^lIl.\^7rem’l.*^ACKLY A WOOD.' “ 
April 36, 'ii Drogglata.
NBW BAai’8Kn3:43N GAI.LBBV.
AI Ifo old -S'liyllyH roowr/ormrrfy ore-p ad 6y .Vr 
Coxuin. oe Sell .a itrert ia lie CUy OJ 
jgayeeiUr, Kr/ilucFy. 
rpHE Ondattl|aed wonld brg leave 
1 lothrellitenaorMayevillrcnd 
In opaning ilu ea Koomi lo ihr pobll 
poe. of larulablng Picrcaca lo all ll 
qaalrraparfecl llkaoaa of Ibemach 
h. ditur. hImMlf, thai will. Ibe 1. . .
mad aodIvliJed ailcollon which he  ̂given lo 
braoeh of the Flae A tit, with ihCmrane conn 
In bll power la prnseol, lo the aboileat tlma 
cow elaeover, that may eomr lo light, be wil 
rntlolh. invrr. of the An. n.ion 
y aod variety of l.vkra and xiadoia.
(AC.kTKV noi.AH.Eia,
-lai I fird ae a* lo keep well daf« 
il,rr. For tale at 
U U.ALLE.N'S F.ii.iiv Grocery,
ovpeHcoeo 
, r  l lbla
- ti.N-.n r.iiil  
a,rll34 M.-ket-I.. went ald«i
HEW t'OUK COl.DBkl HVUEP.
I T'il, ut;;,r,v.»»;sx 'Kra
'by Ja.NDAHY LRICHESON.
I April Sd.'SS __________
1 ~ -mBBeninu PiArHiPiEH.
! T)ERSftNS wamlnc e rood Crain Thiaablng 
i Machinr. Ci.I.r Hill, llnvy Culling Box. «
' Sonaagr I Dltrr CAO obtalo ihriB of Ihe itiaanbe- 
turrr lo Rlplav, Ohio, oi. rmwinehle tatm.. by ap<
' Ripley, Ohio. April 2b.'io—3 ________
c“
“ilble w prr-
lo alt thabaaat 





Meaafaeuren and Imporura. i 
Jebben profit, which caablac
iewn- than Iba cama artlela ha 
ia toe tadloi
. ______ from Ibe
i w Ibatwky
"St-.








crived pM Jamra Parka, fol
NL'ARVAKICUkSON.
Joo. D. Sni4.wni.L. LI
wrya.LWBLt. * ahpbbhon.
mMow n-d ror*«fdlCi nervWHOta,
Fkmr. ttaap. Oma*. IMuow. CoUm. Ortce-
"• “'•■c'rs'clSTi.o.
mShavi
). ,'g. COUURN if tho b—I CO ,
larket atlML 
DaSCAYBA VBWrEB.
, Corea, a choice article, re- 
■■er Orb. and for 
8. B. POYSrZ.iooa.».r,
l^AICB WVeAB-




lb. beat lot of loe ever pat op In Mayavillr. 
ramillaa. 4*
BOW ooan and Ihoae who make
ifolrta. SlaoiiboaU and- BnBbM
Y.3:
pe  
before ibelOlh of May 
ply aoill Hie let of Novi 
eon. Ordcia Ibankfall, 




riF home manafaclnrr; and Im f 
U foreign aobataucci For aafott
jriog ll
'Sfpif.SX
- Ica Marehanl. 
tba Codrthenan.
Market«.. we« aldCi 
nt-OAB UBfnTnDLAnHW,
TN addlilonto a wall aaaortad fleck of OnctrIH 










Wi dM^I) rtfM to tvoMii iko dnlb of iblo 
4taU^hM gntloMB. loH Mr bll»»
toMMM, whM ood ««MI looh flM 01 Ui
WMU7 Mtr BooUm, Cl««oBt
•mV.Ofclo.M 8ot.r«t7,Mt7 U.ISM.ifod 
•MiitVfOM..
0«a.Golllw«M BTOMkibio au. Nft- 
■r«l  ̂of Mforior iawitoct. cohiroiod tod i*d- 
Md h7 oduotiea. bf*io(> door, onlo.dio- 
cdaiaMiHOad ■netieol Jal(a«ot, rxquiolto 
.brIIIUor
It «M M M* »«a *• foiMflif ^ 
aaib, «*. i. Cm. «« «^
BdUrate^B b* • dudiM» ti n
Cooftaa tim tkh DMfid.
3iiorMdad,hWM aooMMdb
vokMV MtbovaecbCoaodttlea tbrnUler
k. tbw ■ K«o« NoibJo*« Aaadcotit;**^ 
itoa «M bold 01 • «•* *«T*
•btAMlMWd Cbpc C« 
didou. If WM. IbdT ^
4cMr, good KMO ood food tibto.
H. Couuo Bov
OifUotUM *9^ «f doeaUoo odairobir idorl- 
•d W ooMiUoto. poroBido MO eoMbioo. bo 
•odd •ot fcU to oofulro dtoUoetloo, a bo dd. 
U mo) not «f Wo Id «hkb bt ebooo U aofo.
BowMOMtiroorOblo.«borobo»M od-
•BUod falbobor. Tofj oiflj ta We. bo «•
ooold oiulo la • loof eoroer; tod abilo 
fMMaMaiooloModloibo Homo of »«P*
fbi^ fbo.Orgui of tb^AaoriM portH* Vlr.
ihoi aulo. •mi tbo o^riar ww rwUif la 
eaooiBf. Alibi ' ................................
by ^ Moya «f tbk, tbo ttb, coaftoa
IIII! aUdtoUooo J boa roortfod ftmm the 
yato of tbo IMilrkt to boooao • ooo- 
dUoafaraoloetlo*. I bolioroklo ay day
« yield w tbo-Ida d ay frioodc r
Ooa. potto rooehod 7MI» »oao ood Qoa 
Seou bl.lM-Mrhlefaww ooidubo aitrgo 
aatooVagitoolatboSuio. Ooloa 
tbo Toto diodd bo ;.er0M0d brfoly dooo 
\ttfi00 wbieb to dot 01 oil yrobobU m yoab 
bio. Boo. 8u«Y A. Wm .!» bo yolWooRy 
bilM oo tho Sdib iooUDt. abca tbo oloetioi 
• off. ood baiod Mda o poyilaaijaity 
or&oairtooBa 
U tbo Aaodai
Modidoto a nprooooi ibo Dutriol Id tho Beit
Copea. Ya-H«*blir oo by ybliohlof 
tbloBOtO. loa door ole.
YoWOb'tOBfTOBt.
1. M. CUX.
M CbBWB, OBd of aboa boaaafrdod 
•««7 aoa • fall aapoor. Hod be tootle 
•d bli yrofbaioaol tad >olitial uaer Id 
•olloo Buw. tb«e II eoery aoao to bolieto 
bo wmU boro noebod tbo bJghal booai ol-
ttiaoblolBibotfteotaaioonaeolib. Bulb
«M ladueod. Id eoMequooM of bU noiHooai
«J ollloMO, to aJloqubb iboeieUiDB poroulu
of tbo otoUoaoD, (or tbo cola ood proflioblo 
•porolioM of romaeree; oad ho formed 
MM woDMino.vilb bio fitber-iD-liw, the 
UU Joaa ABBaaoioDr Uoptrillo, id ealoeDt 
•ad toeeaarul oercboDi, by «bleb Geo. Cok 
IlM oehitted » beodooat forlUDe, i lotfe por- 
Uoo of irbicb mdiUi) of reel eeiote Id ihii ci y, 
)t(l for diiltibutloD-otDoeg hie cblldreo, wbo 
oro Dll aaofboble fa high iolelteciool oceom-
plUbBtDtt.
Be iMb pen lateral Id Ibo Improameou 
,r bli idopted city, end wee loog e leodinp 
aeadr ood praiding offiar of the CouDcil,
10 •bleb paitioD bit roro ibiUtia enabled 
bla to reoder ibe mat aeefol tod effieltoi ar- 
rlMO. Bat bio public arrieeo wr 
oirleted to proaaiog tbe Imereoio of iblo cUy^ 
for M high «u the public oppreeioiioo of bio 
Uleoio ood ualuloea, thot apeoiedlT, >rbeo 
peat occuioot required o>en of merk to Mmo 
forword, be -a elected o R.preanUlire of 
HeaoD CouDtir Id the Keuiucky Legioloiure, 
In which body 00 loember diipUjed more toci, 
ood DODO otuiaed aore populerlty lod ioflu 
once. Ho auld beta mounted high od tho 
. po’Walledder luhU adopted attte, hod be 
uDMOtod to DDier tbe poliiicel oreut in obo- 
dieoco to repetud ood long-preferad alicito- 
lIuDi of bie DumeroDC aOmirere ood frleodo. 
BuibecboM roller to treed the path of pri- 
oaie life, cooleDiiog biooelf with ooch public 
dkilactioa M bo titoed io Ibo aaice of bio 
«Uy lad coBDiy.
Uia iMt public ■erelee woereodered in pro- 
MOllof tho Moyorillo A Leilngtun Bollrood, 
ooterpria, bio Itlonit and lofluouM Efoiily 
CODtrlbalcd, ood he woe. with unirertil oppror- 
•1, oltcMd tbe Bret PreeidonI of the Compeny 
Bot amo four or Sre jeere igo, edreoeing 
yoen aod doaeitk eoneidorationo Induced bim 
loreiireio 1 fine potriorebol eotaio in Ohio, 
where faepieiod the loot yetreof hit eiiotena 
in Ibo beiom of on offeeiiooote family, eon 
ateiiepof ble aether, brothera and ebildreo, 
to all whom bo wao tenderly attached; 
whore ho diopeoMd t liberal and elegant ba 
plullly to hau ol cultivated frioDda. H' 
Diocerely do wo aympiiblie with bla family a 
frtonda Io tbofr Irreparablo bereavement.
Oen.CollIni wu the an ofn Mlnlater 
tbo Oapel, whoa memory la alill eheriohed 
nad reneritod II a preeloa inberiti 
ebnreb, not only for bla exlriordlnary natural 
powon a t pulpit orator, but for bla eminent 
purity, piety and aefuloeu. Tbe example of 
taeb a father on inch a an, aald not but pro. 
duM tbo moat pallfylng fruitt in the aaun 
ofripanleg: ud It will aaauago tbe aorrowe 
•nd uaale Ibe feelioga of tbe friende of tbo 
deetiaad.lo learn that Gen. Colliaadieo with 
all Ibo Ormoea and iriumphent joy of apirit 
which tbo cbritiian'a hopo can aknn impart. 
tfuMaiidiUrwordr. uliered io lull view of 
inimodlau daalh. but ia full uaurinco of a 
bllaafnl itamorttlity. were among the mat 
cbareetoriatM nnd nblimn that barn eignali- 
lod tbn dying momenla of tbo baole great. 
They were—
••Taia, WT »4BOH7ta, ta wx oxxoixot pot
agalaat Mr. WEa.ba k Mrtainly dohalHjbnt 
wehaee no dabt




•ftorwhieb It emaghten Wa­
ter Aredt. nnd cowamnd (tar iatga ibra-etory 
brkb boildinga. How tbo Cro orig.naiod ta 
•ot lolly boowo. Tbo loa It etamatod u 
fiOO to BlOOdWO. Maay of iboa
who toot wiHtwoaa taaraoa. Thofollow- 
log h a list of tbo Compaala ia which a por- 
Um of prepmy -a iaoured. and tbe amawai 
hMbyoacb; la tbo Hanford B6.000. la tbo 
Bomo $ifiOO. IB tbe Blaa •4.000. io tbo Bur 
•4.000, io tbo Natiuoal Proteetka •4000, 
the Giiard •4.0M. ia tW Gruiila B6,000. 
«M Siata Maiaai $4^00. Buma •U.OOO 
•ora baa iaaured.
EnuniTt Roaaur—Tho eUtk'ao(B:eoi 
iboouomtr Boaifaero Belk wao robbod oa tbe 
rip from New Orletaa to Vicki-
qoaltiy.ata I qm aalfoM wboAtbatahtav 
loatod. ttay will finbb a oapply of coal 
meet all de i aada aad mtbc ap tbe detekaey 
iailmbor.
Oo the let iaat., wt hta lb* bardom nia 
ibal baa fallen here (or tbe laet tweire aonlbt. 
It eaoaad vegeuiioa to pmeni quite a dlffor- 
ni appewnnoo in a abort ttoM, and tba grtM 
a tbo preirk# ia now growing nicely.
Peraone that intend to etoaa the plalna ar 
■eking affuru to gat off ta noon at posalbla 
'be troop* la tba axpedilka agaiiMt tba in 
diana. are to letvt the Purt on the 6ih Inaiani 
u they with to ba ahead of nil other ireiu 
Beverel lirge iraiae beloociog U> Salt
e slftn
Tbm. B. BiTLT for Coograaa. indgn Bayly 
k a coueiu of Hon^i H. A. Wiae, aod hM 
alwtyabaen a firm Sittaa BlgbuOai^ret, 
hot bii liuly avowed hit approval of the Amet 
ieao btaia o( priaciplea, and bit deurmioatlat 
not to aupport bu cooilo Haary for Goetraoa 
Judge B. ww Ibe repreteoutiTo la lha 
Iboeemadiatrlet. •' '
Capi. CaBTX* Bxti, eorooer of Htaoa eooo- 
ty, bold IB iasportOD yeaterday over tbo body 
mala iofaat, duabileaa aawly bora. whlA 
waa foBod oa Tbunday Iaat io tho Nunb Pork 
ereek.abool a mile below Gtolfa Hm,io tbi 
I'partofibkeoaoiy. it bad beet 
Ibo creek, aomi g daye befo e, 
aodibawaterraJUng.hadlelttbebodyoo th< 
,nk, where twa boya fonad it, but before they 
uld.get n neat look at it, a dug aclxed It tod 
dragged it a dlttaoce of aooin feat. One ol 
tba boya watched it. and the other went for a 
an named Mre. Morto. who Trad cloae 
She Ina'iied that the boy wtemieitken, 
ibeltti followed him, end helped him
waaot aaiaik __________ ___
oiapaad, tbo •aceoadiag Jf/liak yoar ataU ta 
like masner beobaarved ao“ayeMarMbtba,w 
wboB they a<uill -proclaim llbM Ihr^oat 
nil Ita iaad. aau all the Inbabiuau iharML*' 
It ia evident from tba < "
b wtgoD, will letre Lee'
few Sava. The corveyiog pa- 
Meaara. Budley 4 Manner left the fortyratar- 
dar for tba field ul doty. Mr. SitJley wutka in 
Henaat. Hr. Meaner In Nel
who will not eopa (or blm~«ed If toy Whiga 
ron for him they will be few and far between.
Tbe Pbtf eltb niBiea ibtt ate recMiteoo. ^ft*-** I*” 
veoika of the Amerlcaa party in the Acoamt*. •*’*'*'
D>aUktleV.rgiai..iiwaadetermiBadthattba Onion Bank. New Orlean.i »3,000 .a 
-Ol. af that patty abouW b. « re  to Boo ■*”
' ^ “*“• ,„„iM.,nd»lA00io6fiiee aodonehoad.^
•acb. Tba other #519 were In gold. No 
clue bu been ditcoverod u to the Ibief.
Since the ebore, New Urleana papera of the 
tab. alala that the robber, whooe name ia W m. 
Cobb, bu been arretted, and »8.039 of the 
ley bu bean recovered.
t wriUagaofthnan^
joiaad aad appeev-d, b
oao, <K okua. wat ta aaverely caprabatod and 
danooBcad u la tbaoe awrc eolltainad dnta. 
whan we ere bleanad and fatored with tba apln* 
ioaa, aelt aad lawe of oor greet medn r^hrM 
before wboao gigutio inullocia tad aapo- 
jodgmeatJ. tbe proybete nfold matt hU« 
Irdimi................................iniabedheada Hut a not-Tawta.
l breaka. They be- 
in on the bue line M mike weil of Hi< 
liver, end work eaaL running coulb ISO 
od DOiih to tbe Hiaaourl river. Kanaat U 
low e grrat place for epecolatien In town Iota, 
ind when it cornea into market wil be a doe 
ipeoinx fur epecolatlon io {nblie landa In 3 
” be knocking at oor door for;eire, Kao 
adm'fiioD. . ^
dalioii of our ■‘g'orioua'onion 
emergency, may the hand lba< 
guide never foruke ua.
Our Legialvlure hat ----------
quettiun of alavery, upon
CongroM ftam t a a.
A Suio CoDvenilon'or tba Amarioai 
wu io aewlon at Louiaville, on yeaterday—ao 
we gather from tbe 
our exchangee.
The Chicago Oernoered.edited by Hon. John 
k{ Wentworth (long John), ex member of Can- 
preufrom Mlnoia, bu bullied the name of 
Samuel Hou«lon,ofTe
:atamanta iu aeveral of Henry Dudge, jfWiacooain,lorV.cePteaideo
natiua for Guvernur— 
vilh eoijfiJeuce that Judge . 
Hoed the ri
bury It; thea adjured him to toy nothing about p. m. Baurow, Judge Roncir
ti no cbild.butanoldcoon
but little A-ubt that It wu Mra. Horan'i.eblld, 
nnd thtt abo (poialbly io connection with ■ 
ptremour) bad made way with IL She made 
her Mcapo to aoutber county, kad b'u not yet 
been trrrilxd-
ProtB Tbunday lait, wben the body wu firei 
diacoTcred, bp to yeaterday. when the inqueti 
wu held, there wu a growing ucitamaoi, in 
the nelgbboiiieod, and a airong eoavlelloo cl 
tbe guilt of l|ie woman meotionrd. It ii 
aibk the child giey have beta aiilt-born, but 
circuaulancea by no meant favor ibel Idea
8. Wittuwa, Maj-eOw. W. W:tU4Ba. Mej.,
4d.U..n, ... O. iii. J».b uli. ,h... »m
.iifS,. ■■I-"'"" -P-" -O''
.ho« b... d.dl.,d.................. ............-
.ciaco, c<.D>alnin|> 
uf the firai diaeuvey. 
prvaent ceadilioo uf
Outing tbo Iaat aeMlon of Coogreat. tbe 
Hon..Jvexrii &. C«4BDtxn, of PeooeyI
trolng aod ability, made a q^ceeb 
I elreulBlcd tbroo;b all park of the 
country, in whieb be attempted to thow tbe 
aunt of the temporal power ctalmed hr the 
Roman CatboHe Cburcb. Being himaelf a 
o' that Chnreb, and her only ebam- 
plon in tbe htlll of Congreaa, it wu naturel 
to tuppOM that hie ipu dUil would be perfect, 
ly reliable. In that apeech. Mr. Chendleru. 
oerUd that lha Pope nner W ner efnimed Ue 
'ipil io ■n(er/ere will Ita pofiikad refoiteru a/ 
•ay Mer «mafry Om that of leUeA Ac u Ai 
•elf tAe aotmapil.
Vo Doike Ihti OnxeTN A. Biowsi 
liber learatd ebamplob of tbe Caibellc
The eobjaet an which he apoke wta, “The 
HiukD af the Uolltd Stalea,” and we 
the following clauu of bit apeech from lb< 
“CreoTe:"
••He affirme the maj irily haa oo right - l, 
rule. Wbo then, la to be the arbller io pollll 
cal maliera! Whtl agency la lo direct ibe ac 
lion of tba State and aiey the movement o 
^e iodividoall ^ Religiim. tVha^i religion
-For. eaid the epeaker, Proietltnlkm can 
not do >1. It it the ereainre of the Sit 
of the iodivldui -
Foot LaaveawoBTu. IfanauTer f 
May 3-J. ISM. $ 
i^aiatel' To the Editor of 0\e .Wuyreiile E>gtt: 
haa not de I Witbio Ibe part lew dayi, Letvaowuili 
,Li.ax.Hoo.!ci<y. and •»« We.tuo, Mo,, bu been lha 
I, Col. Joxq'•**“* of greet excitement aod bloudibed.
s,” “Tempki
_____ Leeguea.- •‘Maine Law . . .
ind ibair tdeocataa! and bebuld tb* wondettal 
ideaaeement of euJ paupla ia tbe petbi of tam- 
peraoeal Aka that A'anflJaw aad hkanmpeee»- 
wera born to late', bow mueli good tbay mighi 
bava done in thoae -oldea licnea,” telllag a» 
example to ua moArw like a great thtaiag 
light, ;i uminating irrfpaitwiih tkaeffulpacw 
ol their greataeaa, and lending a brilliaaey to 
the fulure by their effjrle, which w 'lha vert foon-|t ( a . t b b e fear wHI- .r.v,K s.:f.T£:^.r
, Beaidet the trequani relereoea to tbo Tiao 
ineyi
liuD tufill the aettt i 
come off do tbe 33d i 




What tciiua the 
lie ateellon. I an not
h ia, that ibeatii 
tod wide mb 0
inua,
■can citixeneol (till terrilury governii 
aelvea. Thia ia not the time by auv 
ullle (be queitioa whether (Caoaaa al 
■lure or free alcte. That time will ariaa wbeo 
we riaci peraona is fnrm a coaatiiulion for our 
g-vernuieol aa a Slate, and when that lime 
cumei.may wo ail act with prudence and aound
ei ee e t ................................................
lod Vio ardain the old Tealameol. wo fia* 
hem 10 be eunlinual objeett of referenea Mpl 
lllualratian, In the A’ewi at iB SI. Mm., XX, 
1, lb, aod many olher plteei; wbik tbe Mar- 
riigain Cana and the iaei ansper of Cbriil 
wiibtbediaelplea, girea aanctioo to the .MB 
ufwiaafpure wine) which la parBmqDBVbB.BU 
arguineal orreaaoning aaalnat Ik utB.
That the cUllivatina uflbaOrepB ••# lh» 
arodoclion and uae of pure unadnllemlBd wla* 
la aaneiloned by eeat; known prineipta aad 




aaeare about u followa;
-ting of the
Saudv” al
Leaveoworib City, for lha purpoae of exiend- 
ing Ibe time for improving their ‘-Clain..." 
whenadiepute aroae balwabn Malcoo Clark 
ol Platte Co., Mo., and Mr. HcCreaor Kanaaa, 
with regard to tbe teUlament tod ienprove- 
ment of Mid cklma, in which MeCrea called 
Clark a d-
and If the ci
t;.«nd
Cnlifor>ik. Publuhd ' flicting a murial w
truck McCrea;-wheo 
rand fired al Clark, to- 
witieb cauaaJ bia death
rnoBai II. Ba-VTo:
Id.U, ebirll
private papera dr Ceu. Jac 
echrf of Lx sieDalta ^uloo,•pe ti____ __________,...............
aervalluua of meu tad afTalra; with hklortcal 
Dolw aad llluttratlaift, and aome netltra of ami- 
neat colampurahat., Thla work will bapobllah- 
ed lo iwa vuinmea. .Ihe firai of which will be: "r 





the Coograaa Oabalaa, oile arj LiW-cdiJiny cili 
IU kaoo, ond tba (ered. McCrea wu then kkei 
and placed in tba guard-huuie. 
evaumg Ibe corpae waa taken up u 
and followed lo ila lut ruling place 
lumber of warm fricnda. On lha a 
iga public meeting ot Iho miaept 
I waa eilled at the Court Huute.
publkbej a'oii re'ad'yfor delivery.! large number ol cilia-Ba mel and adopted 
Sold eadnalrely by tuhoerlpllou. Ptiu g'l.oO hllion
The above valuable and Inlet 
-« about lo be circulaud io tbia and the ed-
lodiiiurb Iheqi 
wlleiher tCanama 
alate Slate, w ill
iVc-J'rnor oJl'ITf Ka
'will ue'ntutlirbe i 
J«P«d altog. ■
,r the people who 
may, let it be de-
drocala io 
rt lliein e r o«nVe“pecUv'.*8k I to that duty fa-ihfu
brought bewD
0 govern u«, we dj an 
re going beyund their 
■ ■ii.i-iou : ouffer our righla lo b 
erewk- vhecit.a-Dior Kan. 
■a Intel-1,1,e proper aud ot.l, pe 
the Fort I to freeiuffrtge in Kan 
Ibe next 1 er peraune lu elect ou 
Wealon , We hove a tight lo e 
f a largo |,w for oor governinen 
■ne eve- | *r. be it good or bad.
. of grell.1 the anil lor ihe pre .
grue end the other Iruik ol ibe earth, for th« 
cumforl and auaienance of mankind nnd tta 
> aubaerviei.t to hit nu, we reg^ Ibe 
lion of the grape u ed oeeupatlon aMM 
admirably adapted lu awaken In tbe bretat of 
feeling of grtlefulneie mlorled with 
admiraiion of ibe evidencei of c eoperior pow. 
er and wiodum. tod having a tendeacy lo mako
Ingebe aojoya.nBfi 
uf ibtp 'iim realiaa the - , . ...ook ever fur a e niniutncio aa “from »«• 
ure up to naiuro’aGod."
A dialinguiahed Englkh writer aare: -r*. 
porlant aa are many ol the already eniUMraltfi 
purpoaea to which the fruit of tho flnaUap- 
yet are they ae nothing wban eomparai 
1 value fur Ihe wine preaa. Wa are M 
pleauf Or. SVhiuker, but we are equally 
lum being pruaelylec of Father Malincw, 
aiihough Uieuao of wine like ell ntber 
good gifk, mey be ibuaed. yet we never eaw






offering 10 every man be laid, I <
jsinisg counliea by Meaara. Wm. H. Holuxi 
and Gen. W, Ljtd, of thia city, aa Agenia of 
the^pobliahere. They, are boilr imelligeni 
fai^ul aod active m^, and are 
ihtfpugh work of it.
M. Thoee wbo dnire to bn well pooled 
linA the poblie end political hiatory of the I 
eoublry. will find BenloD'a work (all full ofaef/|
-odingly inlereaiing, able, and lD,je„| 
ly reapecia entirely pliable; while the work . enworib
e boukt 01
the death ol Clark, V 
puaedoy Col. Sga. 1< 
of Kanaaa, (but atup| 
eloqueni, and Uw ,
lAel.nga"
.fthellmea,' 
• what may 
;iiy lu-day.
the pupolai
,nixed by ihbj«.T.—j».— 
t opinisn amfjrtf Wm. 8. Bailey, t
patilhea il i.fabeet.the Newport 
menandold|>ica of ihe Peace, li
inee of, ani^ktet
religion o{ Ihe
State, It It Ik tMitiani.performaik commtnda. 
alliaa Itaelfwi 
the individual.
State, it ia the 
cbtngea with 
creature of mi 
luik bla cuovenience. In i 
he expreaaion uf a few we
iplnaiera, wbo grind out of ____ ,
rom a hand.organ, tunes lo auii iheir lute. |
-If ha refuse, ho ia bid to go, and another 
......... '
me by ihc entire
tbich reavlutiooe were 
iinuf U 0 . nuw a ciii: 
,ing ii.WeaWt-)lnan 
_____ jbiding apeech. At i
HnTlhat ”aa to*beheld al Leav
kupup with the ex
a what may be aeeo 
-■Iked dvwi
great many attracted ibere by the eicoe 
myself. The meeiing wai ealle 
id reaoUtiona adupied, the iQbil 
h wta: that ibey greatly lamon 
Uxicum Clark, whu wat killed in 1 
ty by McC-ee. ou tlie 30in 
......... ... .............. ipeet end abide by lha few oi
itiv Thaw dewwrva In ' •"** «' •- : ‘fy- I b«y leaaf»* i« .oenpigemeotlobeeniaredinlobyilie
htita a wide circulalinii.^ndaucb clever Aganla;„oiof Kansaa or any other peraona by - 
d^rve to receive a great number of eubeeri-' an unlawiul act ahtll be d >'ie, or the law
----- i—
I A corrcipvndeol of iliff Frankfort Coatmeit- | ed excepi iii a lawlul manner; bul 
Waft*, writing from .NeWppri, Ky., in refer-; will drive Irom amongrt them, anr 
I wbo may express feelinrv del
evil effect
ige ana It it atmuld operate lu our gu-jd, in epraai 
“P‘ I in/ prospcriiy and happiaeat over our Terril' 
•j" ry,andio every family, then we aluoa wi 
‘'e-; reap the rewanli ol our good cuoducl.
•i<> [ Ailolheintroductionoralave l•borinKa, 
*<‘ tia. and the making o' our Territury a altve ' 
Iree S-t-e, iw omii introduce ilorexieli
e bade hii ftllew 
c a litile wine" to aireugtbeo 
ifirmilict.
o: Dr Whiiaker—neoUoaed
,e]U'Jici.'ue uae of vari- 
pruluiiged from infaUBp
The lime ft 
oft debated point- 
aome parti nl Franc er tetiled; except ia
Uu I'letf aulAorilia;
1 a law, lu Bay nolbing of ila abturdlty. 
It be recugoiaed at unce. P. la euntidarta 
iurupe a leal of the ripeneti and fitoaat «f 
gripe lur wine ms king, when tbe etema 
CD support the berries, are found labedrita 
nl a d.rk color. Tl.i 
imended and advIaeJ b
' Kausaa
■ q»'«i
I o' Ibe Miatoati Cnmorom 
a d-aaoluiiun uf Ihe Union, 
be eikbhtlied in R.nais;"1
it il far from
teisdom, Islam
Both the ^nrth tD< 
us In our nwi, legia- ' i 
ilorin them boih. that ,• 
indmaurial aulBcienl -' 
Kansaa, and we trede-i' 
trfi our mono he ‘ ibeil 
number." !'
atemaare q-iiia green 
er, ifiat the grape •
nrron In deiern 
Uut rule hsa bi 
color end f>/<neuul i: 




heavy rain, tod very neaMnabln, too, 
Ml' is Ibla aectlon, during yeaterday aad 
Bight. Tta atiBoaphtM ia rnibar 
•tqtahta.
A sepn WBman named Maria, belonging l 
•Col. Masuuu. KtJ, of Wnablogton, in ihi 
taBoiy. tall dwwB io s fit of npopleiy. on yen- 
tarday, and died immndiauly. Sba wan
■atbnbly flaeby,_________________
Kr Tbo UilBBiuo BUtttmM. of Tueaday 
00*1 taller da- 
Ilian tar Cno-mniag, ptalltbM Mr.•Uniag tbn Damocratie 
frena ia (bat dtairkt.
Tba StalamoB atya that meaturca will too 
ta taken to bring out • Demoeraiie undidat 
. ta ptatn of Mr. Dickcreon.
0£rCol. Baibt, Ibo undldaie for Lieut 
•ovcrnor.of tta Temperance patty, waa-1 
iwBtevilta enTtseadiy.
(Onnia loBMl ea tta Lexiogtan and Big 
Bandy Eallread. oair Aebland.h rapidly pro- 
gvemUf, and ta.«apeeted to be fiaitbed in 
luB#. Tta length to abuot 5b0 feeu 
, Dm. hmep and Richarta^Tbotb of Go- 
- |wbw, «y„ died la o,ai plaet week tafore
tata-th» formne from etalcra oBd tta talMr
Iht BardatewD 0«atak,tlere ta
agM Ita John p. Uoa. m ^ of ImmlgretfciB dnring thi
aOftaiaUtaeBl.ofPBblta BdMMloB.'
.rili w o t. .
the recont viectlow In Campbell ooun- <
IB Al«tiliODiil, mfidel and „„ Af,„ ,h,a. the met
lha editfr o' the Abolition' iddreaaed by Mr Johnson uf Kansas 
A'«*,t«tho office of Jus.; Burra, one of the Weston Cmnmi 
. uij;Xnd district. He
the nominee f, mt^ d for. by thoae: ,ha; i-waa
iudgsL:
le Hitaouri River.principsll 
.1 lositwe-ity. There wen 
nworlh on Ihiaday. Whe, 
an.pirei I will wnie.
KAINPUTK.
‘""rmIsV Jr '**
11 day Idle In the market pitcee. '
I employ them. He had been a
liuialtr, and apoks from pereona! 
'roteatan lam cannot ape k with ' . . 
uthoriiy. I: cornea from below up. inai 
dcacending from above. The Calliu iere
le ptodueer, aa lha I
-nau filled with a 
nd ralionsi hsppi 
h lubfianliat i
ipmenee,
an aireiith in tha dlatriet, „f k. Territory___________
tnd tuppurted by the wlioleWtg Niefat force,' should lake the law into iheir own b 
vbo elvcied him by (Aree oofrfioser an bofiora-' not suffer the murderer lo eecipe, ■ 
ble aod reapecied ciizen. Till thia lo Ken- ‘"fd "'d'•>“"'1 guilty, pardooaJ by 
,1 Ih„ ,b,, iy„ .,„.r I. I, b
'Ugusl.'' - led the meeting in an able and
luch becoming hit high legs 
baracter as a quiet and wur 
Judge. He denied that h' 
e waa no crmiisal low r 
place at Frankfort, on ItWaesiay, tta 13i* day 1 Kanaaa,—bul unequivocally aaaericd 
.JC'c/yuaencrl, and not on tta 83d of May, „ ■aci. ol Cungre,. and iVrr.iori 
-:a al.lrd. Funeral oration by Ree. Dr. Bxbcxl a,: ,Xn.“a, ly-hi "McCreVre 
W. Lysti,o( Georgelowa. and il luund guilty punished. Has
. . ^ the Vinfaye—fordayn 
even weeks after being reminded rapaat. 
r by our German Vineyard haads—tbal It 
■- lime lu pick grapes ” They are a littta 
eager lo get through with lha Vinlagn— 
ice itie iinporiBiue and occeaaity of ool ta- 
hurried by Ihe inipuriuniliea or judgaeatef 
rra;—bo lure thtl your fruit it tally ripe 
-ire c .inmeeciag. Hiving finally d teraia- 
upun the dav, you should then proeasd rig- 
> ly and steadily, until the whole ia eoiaple- 
, picking the Aneal tnd molt perfect fruit - 
i; a clear, bright day ie to be preferred;
'er pick grapes in damp or doudy WMtbcr. 
e clipping may be dune with a knifa er 
■aura, and the bunehei almuld be carefully 
idled—Jiapuaing them in a regular mtuaer 
I in Ibo baskeia, or Aoiir, used for carrying them 
I 'rum the Vineysrd lo the Wine H-wie. The 
-h Einh ' Wine Hnu.e af.ouid be a clean, well veutilated 
I Ihe ele- room, pruvided with a preii, (uf which there 
lesa, anf are different forma of eonaifuellon) loieiber 
Jvaiitsgs will: the aimplc, yel indispensable olenaila and 
t is true . Cunvenieocea lor handling the graprl aod ibf
alon of tba United States.'
r Must BXCOBK THK aBBITtB xetwieil Tfix' 
ce axD Tits at mict. It must guard the 
by Inlerpofing ila flaming award la a de-. 
fence. It bl-ot cuxari
itXTBatixM vuwxa.xiBwHaT laiT: 
lUTB BUTT TO rearokM."
The conlttdieiioD must bn minifeat 
oiu, and bow tba two exposition can ta recod 
oiled wB knuw not. Cbimpiona of auetal 
cause ought not to* bodly lo procltim Ib^ 
IcueU to tha world, unieea they can ban aomj 
mntoal uoderelaodiag as lo what mui ta af­
firmed, and wbtl moat ta dtnied.
I ways regard-nJ by I: 
J qualified . nj .ymen
- deeply with thank 
cured and lU pre
-nple aa a peri'.d ul un • Tha pmceiiof a 
id aalisfactioii, ond ill ilmplr, andyeiilr 
when pleasure ro.ngle. good jodgmenl-tn 
SI. lor lha bleasinga ae- pul-.ua re-ard to cU 
:iiva advaniagea. The and mher appurien
nskiog il exceed!
N*^hplasvii:e un lloiday
S^ln LMisTilta Ibe city Mii 
on SalaliUy.ihat ail pereona wbo aoid liquor 
thcrealUt without Ucenva wou'd tapruaaaoted 
We taem frum ihe Amrata that tha nniieeneed 
liquor dentare end eoffee-binae kaeperq held 
meeiiogea Satardiy nljht. ‘•deeidqd to co 
iloM the trefie, end relied three ibouated do! 
lere fur employing eounael to reetateny eefion
lekan igaieat them." _____________
l■«laBaTlOH POk Fuuk Monm.—The'io- 
mlgretien at Nnw York during the lent mooik 
wei qn-te large, emouDling to 10,1»9. ^e 
coueiriet foreiehiDg.ihe lergret euaber weitaai 
(ellowt: Ireland, 4A9A; Germany 3,843; Ug- j D'ietbi
lend lATT. The inm.greiion for tha teat ^our «leA luie 




Ftarwy 113*8 - 4.448
ipeee:
-ere-rnsnira of the flh.l^'biermeul of tbe 
LorOov JxMXaT. MoataxaD. will uke, that i
D WeUiutdai/. M i aaa.-  
I on tbe 83d f ay, ii' •"» ®'
■ by Ret. Dr. 8s. 'h. nn„..nm. n
;orn sre cellirsled; lli 
f with preci'iui grail
spplic and (ee rverywhere aotonl;
' ell the most sere­
in tbe pisas, casks 
sunecied with tbe
I rnsnulicture.
, In our next sriiele we will datsil ihcproccee 
of Wine making, as purrued in our own eslsb- 
'lishmeni, sad which will lerre ss i dascHp- 
tiun of Ihe methudf pursued by meet pereees 
■ ,c:-------- excepiioaa, which
-he IVstoye w. will u.eminn a, we p,
r l oralio 
SO. f c r loi
1..7n from D.nVlil.-I^S, Crocket.' '.7d rrt^VnTVre^ Iu-JH!
wboehot a negro belonging to Dr. He pictured to them the evils of eueh unlawiul -the 
on, of Fayette, end Jobo Scott, who, aod bsaiy ictione, tad the guod effecle ol a ilie children—the luver and hia b-ide— 
reted aa ae aceeaaory, have bad a Jrlai botal. prudent and lawtal execution of justice, gsrd the t'infoye si a anrt of Smarsa'ia,
poetry, rumi 
:d lurward lo 
e iniereal by a
lich prcvuil in i 
cla of the earl 
e, gsieiy and i 




THx Mof.Ts.xf--The Front Rojf. 
ixMia. published in Wsrrea eonaly, 
e much regret to stale that a ftrj 
fire hsi been rsging In tfie Bin* 
-itsini IO.III1 and west of this placB, 
ng from ten ta fifteen miles durlag tta
before an examioing etsort Mr. SeoU 
dtaebarged, and Moore yea bald to bail ib tS,
■ 1-
(CpWe copy the foUawioi from tta. Lex­
ington Ohseiw of yeeterday:
We are auihorieed lo eononnee Dr. Alex- 
SIDEX K. MsXsHSLL.of Jeesemlne. it « Can­
didate for Congrese from Ible distriel at the 
entolog eiceUon; nod lo My thi
ting the people i





mem le a coaerquence of its.'delibereltone.— 
Tiie tenon of the O.-der was sgt'n necaissrr 
by ressoD of tbe rrfnssl uf Jamea F. EubineoB, 
Kjq ,W accept the nomiosUoiy,,
Herr Dfiesbseh, the ■lionet
happineas.
e acquitted biwielf with honu:
..on. and if hU precepiaare practiced by our happi 
ciiixeos in all time to come, they will oever row. 
regret It, or bava canM u My thtt Judge La- great 
•Jmpia'a poailioo or advica wna eot a lamp lo i Usual 
lead lhara to proaperlly and future  
The meeiing then adjourned rery qun 
with tbe delermlotlloa to act prudently.
It waa aome two weeke before this ih.. 
tad taeualLeivenwerth. aod I was really lur-! plinied 
prised lo tee how much the place bad improved 1 isehed - 
iBVOshertaiiioe. 1 lock iksuouble to walk;Wbco 
over the Cny. and learned after counting the i rau'gel 
Ibe ehort space of iwoi ptuv.si.
len I in these seetioni ol our eonn'iy, and aim
,u...r, *•'•
see la tba ortacipsi
Nsiure—Tta sroso.,.—-- 
illy performed with grasi total. | * ■“ '‘>“"4 4aad ■
in tbe enrlies'. recorded Iftetory of msoklod. ““ ofduors. It
we have pruols of the erfetOBee and culilva. I ** '**''■a nut yei learned,
reeki there b
•fraat place fur drlokiag bouses, ta every per 
Mn ta allowjd to sell without regard to lioenae
Kanaii gear





Tta •plaiBBi prevniling aa to tha
Gen. Whitfield, ouf delegate in 
-at. Ha is a nubia fellow, Indeed, sod 
long tbe tall umber of Kir.iss. mesa- 
ly upon a flmiBqar Powai, [ Bring fi feet ibree and a half inches 
lar.e.d of the f.rc.eaet of Ilona 
lad itgers. be haa bad the reAse ^ take (o bia I emblem ofthe higl
blooming Buekeya girl, and qoiatly 
amokea hU meereehaom io lha door afhiaeab- 
in. So mya tha Poioai Repoulkao, wboM ed­
itor recently paid him nvtelL 
Tki Laix FxoaTa -Tba St. Lauta ptpare 
bring iDformatiaa that Ike itta Iraatitare doM 
>fi fniit in U«t vi-
cisl(7 and Nortbnrn IlliBdlt.
______ ,.........and ii a good
^iiioa wbicb Kaaatt will
Iretorned, taM Monday, after taking a Wur 
through the mniMry, going out the Fort R-ley 
road, and teiatBiDj lo a circuitoua null, eroM- 
ieg Stranger creek and Graaabopper rirer. 
(a all BT travels I find lha eounirr thickly Mi­
lled; ltd near the road, and where there It 
good limber, I Ifalok they have leiiled too dote 
logathar ta allow but one peraoo le occupy 160 
terea. Than are but very few wbo bare any 
fraud piowad.aiaen i;is uw dry wffhtrd to
a beta of Mih
lopaualr. Btaaaa*
'' wlrl'o7*^
.1 lobftagiooo pi, 
s aacred ac
r lha f-uii It
a of silver. ■'1'- .O.A. U.
J..,.. .b..n, ,,,b ill.,,,,. |/ Ol.T..;,,.. r,.,„ ». y.-o.
aarlisat 
ura and car, 
a Begtaccful coorM,
30,31. inlMiab, 
meval of atoaei (rom 
eonitrueiioB of wioca.5r;
held uut M a
to Iba paopla to revolt, tba-^isa 
nun aboold tajuy tba fruit of hia own ' 
tod fig tree, and dridk BJikp water* of
-era ui me • ip. Ponding, wiu-i iia eantenu. coaiiiting of a 
iropsrcull- |»,g, qutniiiy ofcoiwo and maebioary, waa 
neyata, lo opptmiuoo lu eotlrely deairuyed. Tha toM U Mtimaicd att:rrniM:;nbr;:; ........ - ^ -
is, ~~
0 #6,000; B300 on a
'iiieyard,
'I loe pretaei, was 
to ihs Prjphet. In > 
lha emiahary ofthe Asaynsn king
..M...........
_____ —l^a Hsn&rt (Cobb.) TIm
pbrei'^** ^Nrrw^!*Conn.!*bM bren^iaa# 
(weniy dollan and uostt—ander tbn problWlm-
mW TM«BC«APW.
JNvT«w.H*rM.






MS iM f(MvcM*«(tb •!•.*• h*m
!• m4M ton*, h.’* uiliteilii Eat«n •• 
Bnv Cu^. Il U ««W>lj an *r «• mmt
IriDul M« hMUlU pniltTtrtir *f Ik* kM. la
aw fcr.aailalB a«H7 f*l*T «*•*•*•••*•
Tbafnea«flbapi«p>l»Uaieearta. Twaap- 
It. wtU b. awl kr ^t. pa^j  ̂i*r |1.
Dnrtma km biMMi*iii*>-Tha**r—*»—
|«araarpay*a*aa*lk* t*a >*M tataMtad, 
«* ite MM* V^ftnlBC •* **''*C ^
tf Miinn** Tbt ptnaa aba di*cat«i aaj 
•*.« *r «M ar *na*i.Uaa. *aar*i. a Waatl art*
hl*Wlaw*.aad b tetniaf afkaatr. TUt *. 
kr*liTTi-itt—— bwb*«a tekbttd.aad aal
^^■^■aiiaflJStTba «*•• tlaar siata b m aaV- 
MMarytfa*M. Tka dtfC<*P» *•« ^rr*-
MM .akalH rt* ky »T mmi* m wm at km
.»«u» 1»< I- »»
atiT 4*«U0ia aU an* Iba Suit. nt»r* *« 8a. Jan.
Maud kr tkaraaba af Iw.alk.
*CSkM ,f-rfaa*aM'aPh*taB«" ii
wata *aal
ad Ik* hi* 
.rilMBftMla 
mafCbBtiBMJldimH OUnTMa^*^^tSr^f.aadaaaaflbaflmi
^'rteMMMSarprM lad oa* of lb*
Ik* CallfaralaSbam Campas; ar«» b ba*a ■ ne*
■!^3dW*^frm'o«faa la tha lib Apfll mj 
Eka«-H*lhiap bad aaeoaadad la lb* Mtalel|
*‘am| tba hUaca* la Baa Fnaebe* an Back 
A Ua*. aad Tlldaa A LIUl*.
Tba a«fk*b Iran *rrr daU.aad naay of lb* 
Itadlac aitleb* bad biply dceliaad. M*m P*rk
I. May 14.
tW* ana a ntMlaeaBa af eaBladOB la tha 
Bom* Ikb afbraaaa, m« h.alof ra*aia«l hi. ».- 
HUdMlIwbaiOad ma Iwieacoadaciad outhd*
Sa^a-a*-* A™* '>7■hbbinapamdalMohta.Blai*Bdy. 
>M*dm*,daaaaBelB|bb*ipB>alaD t* arMitwy,
«Jy mydyBpfm haaarad. bat U May b. f- 
aaabd. by lb* ma a( *HM«.a4-. Gamaa BBbr..'
by Of. C. K. laahaw. Fbihdalpkh





M (MM !• ta IS P f mac ebaapar ttaa aoj
«. AL»C*T.
Nat.ld.ieS4
Tataaik* badlat (ra* MarotUb u Fbailapbax 
■b* pcBpartyaa «htek =iy W VL?T'
aaa .aaiiac. hiaatb. -oarry m ika^^^*-
pathaiFd Ba^ a*a baUdl̂  (vlUi ai 
____________ J*el*,I piataM a aaMWtaOaa af a
baay. llbpartMlly
___aamwlb* talaabb ptapany afiaipraalB|
Ibabadlh aflha lBbaa^ m ..H m iBaMriaf Iba 
aallhaf Ikoaldi. Baaad.arth.Maat.______
Far File CUlbiigeall it
.11B:«08R«O.V * BBO’S.
b| BaUtaM,<uaal da babar l« »»«**.^“7-
Aha,.a.rtba. Lo»»Uk«B.lldlor Ato.taa
Vaeaal Lata. "---------’— «1H *• F*** M**«*
Ik. I«lk af SapbiDhar aad fim of Oabbof. -
doyafoabto, pank-a o.oaoy.
I baa* abl oflbao* Haehlaai Ibat «»■ ba raady'
u fItiBC ablalaMbo I. ransara, ibal I Cta
ara(Mr. Wm. W. Umbt. af ikbCi
T Hata Jart raarltad *l my tambai Titd on 3rd 
1 altbl, 400.0 lU (aat of Arnnh. aqaal b Bay <■ 
aai Clly. md »p«l la a bia data to maily to- 
eraaM Iba atanUly, vbicb 1 offar u lai* a 
h-aat (ar Ca* or oa f.ar »?*lbo llm. lo oa
■mbaf.loda............................Umbar.l'oalaad loa M rcb il. 
Third 01., noai iLo Court hoam. 
Hayotmo, Hay >7lb,-SS 
~(»nH ■Ik.hlMlt hV HBW ■■INMI.Kk. 
TUBT nmlnd tho abet* anoaol of Km Sbla- 
d rtaa. Onhm tkaablally raohaod.
CUABL&iPUIBTEK, 
Umbar. Coal aad lea Mrrcbaoi 
3d at., Bear tha Court hoi 
7tk,’5o
nioCalllboheU la Ik
1. Monday, May 14.
miOhaC. Ua|.oa, arKaaiinby, Aaalaual 
' BaiMlaar af PaUaU, hat baao aopolaiad Cblaf
£|I?a“lhh«nrA^M’T!’ja*^ U*
hadiTbM. H. D*dp.of Na* H.tnp.hini and Imae
n yanr. Tb* indn* of ibo Conit of Clair* '------
^■tad Uaa. dunoal II. I 





Tb. way Irola *btob left BalilmaT. at ihrM o’-
!TA“‘.'=r.r-.'ft X'niS
Ik* httkamaaB aad Ih. mail a«*Dt.
ToLano, Mat 14-.rs:
Sdalkara Mleblpi Rallraad, lhat tbty art not ar 
N^iTMa.MayU
A dlipthb (ram W^loitoo loUmtlae thn lha
Mayatina, May li 
l» Inca
riNEHandrad TboaMod Shlofl.* af tha ibot*
Lamhar. Coal and lea.Vfarehaiii. 
3rd *1., natilba Cdurt bona* 
KtyatUh, Hay I7lb, ’55
9j*.»— rBrr'«v hbv i.vnnRH.
On haadandfor aatabvlb* i,adrrhfDOd, alhi.
«MbM Ynidon pmgTER.
Lambar, Co>l and Ic* Morchaot,
3rd .trral, oear thaCoari houa.-
Bbyatllh, Hay l7lb.'S5 ____
MB MhBAWBD oBINaLR*. 
(UaTraoaltadttmy Lamber Depi oa Third 
I ttraol. Thay an nod ShloFe* and alii laa 
baaaUfui nal. ^HARLES PHI3TER.
Uifflbar.Cotl aad Ic-Vl.fobont. 
3rd it., anr tba Coori hooi 
Maymllh, Mat 170,,’
la DapartoMnt hM luronnatloo of a fillibatiar- 
aipdlllaa no» bolw pllae ap la Ibla elly 
- ■ Edbaal^ao. ArtaaUara hah-
.. . oa, Pa . May 14.
•r ihodouhia, oaar Blr- 
___ _____ olafly doolroyed b).........................
«9prm*d labaika crorkofa. iBoo
rmpMl. whoa tho machl— ----------------------------------
(oodworh. l.oUUal>awl7orit>.MMMblaa«) 
aad eaaU ban ooldoidit If I eoald taaiehad tlma.la 
bnlld tbom. Tbooo oichlno ara built ouL of uaa- 
oaaed Ibnbor aod iba Iroo walk of Ibe bvl. Fane 
eta may roly oa piliey a uomber oa* artlrla 
Tbty wUI b* ael. oa ibad ly ofaaia, aatu moa
I will alio cll oae Railroad Wuoa and Ran
1*1 olPiouybi.bo bSbetdaad Bull I'onpa; oei*
»-hor*aCart*od flatncaui'u laip lol'of Work
^PiineolhaeradirwlU b* £<”»** *■> •«<» cf 
6re doUaruind apwardoi ooatf U.aiaiaaoalCaab. 
Boad with food ttcorlly will h« reqalrad.
Tatra will be a laip ajBooul of Sioeh off-rad oa 
Iho day of Mit. ASUERdO.M WORD.
Loklaburt. MaylS.Idjj W
P. a. i will rrpairall tludo of Ma*li 
ia( aad TbraaMuy Machiooa, and wi 
work to |l*a MUafaetlon or no obaTp a
It deao.
I hate a few exeaHaiit Syeklea; alto Seeliooa for
CeubMBBer'b Sale tf Real Esuie.
pT alrtuo of a dtrroo, rfoiferad at Iba April 
D Ttrm ofil>a>Ia*onClrcuii fouri, Jr.sS. la Ibe 
loiCaf Cbiltilto Bhohi tgalan Wm. A. Letd 
end 'nLhrra, I will at Comunuioucr tell lo IM 
hl|l<a*l bidder at the Court Iloute door iu Iho ally 
of Mmorillr.oo the Ulh dev of June oext, Itba 
lag Coouty Coon D-y. ibo lol of proprly la ib* 
lower and of llir elly of Mayinlle, oa the Maya- 
rilla aad GermaaiawK Turuplke, being Uia Mmr 
told pT laid 5hulu tafVm. A. Lord, or oo inucli 
lliatr&l uwill aiuitfy HIJ doerm. Tb* da will ba 
upsp an aad twelve Maliii cra.lU, with inl»aar 
from day of aale, Uif^Bn.lii*rr Kirin; bonpu'wllta 




Cal. Haar* L Klaney waa armied at New York. 
)m> nlabl aad bnaKlil oo hrre Ihl. mornInK. aad 
waabaldla J4.SUO ball, ao a eharja of tlolef --
. iko naalnlliy law* la tlila dlitrlci. by eiiliiK 
an oipodllloa apiuil Nlciragun It la allatad 
that lhan la a rearoJ lo tbit port raody for eea, 
•Ilk aura* aad aiananlUea, Ae.. on b-wrd, and 
woaM hat* lallad within a ' '
IhfMkaadnd maaon boar
Ckpma arjl«h^fcmr.^Alim,a4 W-r.
Naw Yota, May IS.
Tha bark Qrap* Shal rainruad lo-dat, with il 
fnlllt* Lewi* Uekar ou board. Tha Grape db 
artliad eff Palinaa la cteatoen day* from ihii pa 
aad hh *a aod off the Cooe antll iho Inbclla Joi 
OR artitad wboa ibo w a berdod and Baker cap
Tbt ahador tall ol Birch ra Bentoo. waa deel 
4td la Heary eoaaly Cltcall Coort laat Frid.) 
IbojarrfltlaKtttrdletof $4,000 for tb.pl.li 
Off. 'l^trlaTltatadUirc daia. Tbocatawl 
• Ip aaghd la iba Bnp.tma Conn.____
Nfw YoaK, May IS.
Tk* atraaat Oraaad* attlead from Uatan* to* 




A BpIaodlH Let of amortwl alaea of BRAS 
A KETTLES, Jail laoairad tod far aal* by 
May 17 N. COOPER A CO.
^ATBR ClWLERsEAli^a'al^ aippi^af 
IT raaey Water (Toolen, eooiiaoUy ao haod
■i:’/?- 'rC&ER A CO.
QHOWER B.ATHS, the entl H-Ilh Proaerr.ri 
O aad ahn Hip taddUa Baibi kept eooebnily aa 
bead aod for aal* by N. COOPER A wO. 
may |7.'S5
«iwpMMn~9ake notice.
TirE are eompllad U prohibit all perioaa from 
VY Hootiag lo toy way dpea Bur Faniw. allber 
with fan*, dop or aatli, or any other way. a* wa 
will aafartelba lawt(ilarl all lueh.
JAM H.SHANKLIN, 




inbacrlber Ilrln| In .Ae 
ou Salerday rrenlDK. 
aeiro bor named MOtlEd.
...______ yanr* of aye. about 6 (oat hl|li.
.toul.alhlolio boy. and of dark browo color. I 
wolklUK hi. koea. araallKhllt Incl' -■
I will |[lt* a reward ul $|S0, If 
af lb* 8l*l*! $5" If tobao Iu any c 
thallUo liter, or 4110 If Itkao
Mayaeill. R**h eopy U amoont of $l,-0..o4 
ebar|eLra.
Y'Vahtv.
Fueler Heaoe > 
May03. IAS . 
Proprietor*.
MANAGERS:
Wm. M.Tarcmaa. Maytelll 
Frank -
K'lB.ar I.Aat' t'Al.Ci'
A LLpenooa owirg Idhn C Reodellborby 
A or looh .ccounl ^11 make immodl.t.
Red'«ed , - g
C. PEARCE.
rr-.“.rE',
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halM. Fhar h lowar, with 
Mha afdOOO htit at $IU SS0H 
■aad Ohio,aad $11AII3I (arSoutbarn, w
. .' aMB*. WM I* Bomlaal) Con U hwar, with 
' ,.MlM*ftmbaahtltit8l 1101 IS far WaM.ra 
' Mld^, and IlUO baah far Jaly delloary at $1 Ot. 
rwh h <a1l, with aa apward had aey; aah* af 
r MO hrittf |l« 7S0I6 bl for aid maM. whhk h a 
, . ’ tartlm aAtaam. tad 17 7S0I7 81 for atw do.
MhSm.wlA*Bhao(e» btla. Urdhftrm. 
M«ha>lMar7WkopolM^40t$- ObloWhhky 
•^j(phM»at,»llhariM.l38a3o!i. Coff*.I.aUwly. 
VIA <aha aflSDO ba|B. 8a|*r h aad la ae- 
-etaAMtaU Salat af 1000 bbdiOrleaaa. at S<< 
ftr- **■ lcaal*daBaBdlow*r;MjMar8eahbpI|*l




Wm. Rlpley.Vortamoalb. Ohio, 
[ayatilla, Mat lS-3llw*Uw
Pob tc Skiff or Real EsUie.
•RY virtue of a drore. of Ilia Mteoa I 
Jj t oort, 165S loilietuil.of WII iam tl. mean. 
AdmIulilraiiw af Eawnrd K-wlon, •pliiat Mary 
Etatoii auii ollierr, I will •• Ciimiiiltel -Bar oell lo 
Iba hlfhret bidder, so the preiniae* le Iba oily of 
.MayerllleoD itie L>ud dev of Juue neil. .11 the 
prepert) of Edward Etslou, iu llie elly of Maya- 
vllle. ftouIluK on Wall and Secuad tlrcl. kaowo
a* Ibe Eaaioo corner ,or block, ou a oradUhtUx
lod iwrlv.' moutlii. nAlb lulertat from day of aal*. 
tatpurchaeer givlai bobd wilU approved lacoiily 
l^lny the forceuf Kedrin boucla Ukeo uuder 
eamnilon, a lien alto t^uad for tb* piymeBl of 
Ib^pBrcbam laou.y^^ BALDWIN. Com’r. 
;^.y ISlIi, 18SS-1.
' MBtBO FBAOUBH,
1 N excellent article, for lale at 
A D D. ALLEN’S Family Groeary.
.>ptll 31 Mofkel at., weal aide.
^ I'l lV phopkAi
frHE Muder-ieiie.l offi-fe- 
i.1 Idenee ou Fourth Stfcel.
iril*. The houaeeoqtaiSirti 
and l%. <.
"4,^
_____  k hoa.i, a never r.llio( weD of
good water.chuiu pumpBtaboih Welland clalermi 
and a ,ooJ Slalile on lha f’oond oo
aod ronuluB back to .'thdareel 3U0 feel. Fart of 
aaid lull baa o goed Paaton on It. Tha Gardes 
bar a choice lelreiioii IftTruli 
Gooaeberrv Carf.nl and Rj*.-Bui 
1 alao offer for aale Tha ||oU of 
Meyrvl'.le, oil Third elrafl^iicwi 
plat of aald Towo aa No 'iWl It
All ol which I will aell^fe forua'i or for good 
Nagollablo Bank paper- Wtwho w lah to examla* 
aald pruperlv will pleat* dSado nn and I will taka 
aleuare In .bowing llirmftbb aa-ne.
MaylOlb.lsSS y f-JGKN C. RECO.
ITV rOR RAl.iC. 
for aale bla Family R« 
Iba Clly of .ilaTi- 
• li rnoiiir. a laifo kileh.
length ol Ibo 
eel lira, a larfe ki
i hea, 4e-  Ground In 
on Jtnoi
louili, mil-ofrom 
Cltvof M.ytvilla, a I, A BLACK HORSE, 
lal 161, litnda high. aboa|L IS year* old, with 
I eplii.t 00 both fore [eg* wHh aorae whila epou 
bl* back, and tppraiaed K{bre ma a Juitie* oi
my hand ihl. Plh day of .May JoSS. 





. Tha Ibra* foima ofblaaki forpneartuf Baaaly 
” Land WarraabBodartb* raoaal tel of roagreM,
. bttthMBprtil*daad*r*roratl..l(h.&pi:rCir-
' Am. Any «a* caeloalDg $1 or more, and btto
Editor of Ike £*
’X'irftr
rarioA t.
A if.f Kiv."™?.-: kj4i:..winuie. eWLUUM U.«IIV^^:,T..rs;r.',*rsivi4V4^
_a.,uj5-u____________
nm mmirn «»Aift wa«hm0iw«.
mtlE WtitfcdBto now oetnplad I 
1 Phk.U.«imofof Wall mid 6
r^ii. .Ill ha farianlJaatl...,.______
d Wnrahnoa* tl a bimlB.
W. U. WAD3W0KTU,
j a^'ar“'"i rici’eto^
PtI0k4O BaLr «ip BK kl. UrAf k 
T)Y tlrtB*ofdoeM.oftha Maaon Cireoll Coort 
Jt> ,l3S>.in tha Mil of
Fir Fine Shirts and CoUan




Aa* W AndUnr *f Pnblle Anaonnl* af Xtalnaky at 
^mmlf AinMHMlta., ^
_ itgtlna, that I ao
far for aala. my enUra Siork of Tin and ShMl 
Iron Ware, Cooking aod {lanllH Stovao. ftady 
BDd commaa Oralaa, Ac.. Ao. For all paeebuMB 
of Tin Wars from ma aineonUiif U $50 I will pal 
at (he legolar wholaaale prleew with a dlaosool aff 
tkeeame; for caahlQ band 30 per ewnt, and far all 
bllliaf leMamoaul, 15 paroeat dlaeonat. Cook­
ing Slovea, Hoaling Storm. Uney aad aemmaa 
Grata all open Hi* tame Icrma, aad condhlena aa 
alalad above. I new uk you to glva m* u oali 
too* usd axanilB* my *Mk tad orteo* nod Indp 
foryooioelvm JOHN C. REED.
.MayS.'SS. I ____________
>el|Bll
______________________ __________________ _____,j5h pwd w*urily fo.rtha poreham mon
aWaor arti Id (h* Wgbal bidder at lha Coart .blob bond* dull have tba rffeci of tala bomh 
Ho^doirTnlta Olty^MayMlIle. •* «- d.r-.m.lion, and a lien wd1 be romioad an
STvTf jSm m«t. 11 ^IB, Coialy Co.rt 6.^ a jot ^ for tb. pla.
-S.“S?i5*'*’Sw.iSESKr
____ at-deera, faadarad by
a the Mamn Clrcall Coort, at lha April lerm
Etrouin aaBd other*. 1 will ael; »l poblle aucH-o 




atoal ItaoShnpoB Freak ttreol, or at ^ Btaral 
AbtfdaM. BENi. BRACFoRO.
JHp^J5,’S5..JAM
nT oirtB* of ■ deor 
Jj Conn, lathe mill 
cgalnttWillbmoeB Y<
CommMeLer.aHal pob 
Hearn deer la (be elly ef 
lib day of Jaee 
tbavalaablaui 
ataM Yea eg new ramdoa. ailatlad on tb* Wiff 
-deaf Iba Haytollle tad Lciinciou Tiraplki
Of*” Farm. Said Iraet coauloi about 93 
r««l aad »pelM. aarly.aJI cloarad tea la colUt 
UoB. PaMilo* wlU b* gleau aa lb* lat day 
JlBBary. ldS6.
Tub. -9.18 thd 94 mootha credit, with
n from day uf mU, lha parctmaer to eiacola
'lib aaSclaolaarety. Ishaoelfae 
iMleboBdaiadar execaUon. A 
Ualaad idr tb* parebaa-maoay.
Hay3-3w4 Ws. W.BaU 
prouv RAbB BB MBAI. EM 
'pv rirta* ef a decree tooderod at 
i> Tann aflb* Ham. Ciicolt Coart, 
el L. C. & H. T. Parc* .(ainat- ealla . .
' Yoong and atbora, I will
5J2rmlUb.m.d.loth.parclmaataBbl.0OMply Clly i JCay.vlIla.aa lb. liih day______ - ...
lag wllblh* lermpof atia- JSal* oa the premlme Itkelageeoatyeaartdty.UiePknnerWimam- 
briweeatheboaraof lUo'^k, A M.,and3e’- aa YeBBg,abe«l eae and a half mUa from (be 
‘“Sli;’'8.niSS-^3'" D.|SS^YELL.C0M’r- jU^r^pt.-R^dratiSiS^^^^^^
W Aera f Hand aad 22 polo, ao a credit i
hli MarU. boaiaaa la MayavUU. ttaeaiiaa. a lUa ala lalamad ea tb* prtmliaa far
. .Buaknfib. parebOM moaay. Piwiiilo 
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leuKop do do dot 
lOU Cooki Pan Ho(Uoli do^t 
SO MR Bolouui
^ ‘̂'otLh wlddot,
S Coroooo Bool lodlfoi 
lOBoftoonoboUAliiioodoi 
3M Dnimo b'lni
Tbo coodllloB of lhl< ofBco.aolvllhttoD<ila( (ho 
Mooflholooi (»o moothi, I. naotl. Tht c«p- 
olb vbcda wun i rr»|ii:Liblc ourvlao Tlio Idm- 
poay iloBolovo* dollor le any lo<Uaiiloil. Boiik- 
M| or othor loatitute for iniRiry bbriooed; It hoo 
oanUaor ootoo or oceopbiocso ooloUndliig In tbo 
baodi of toy lotllrlduol or loatllutlou, •rlih a lorfo 
Wosoo In carh u thrircrrdll tt tbo Book. And 
oTCryolalm for Iona now ouUlaodlng will bo 
ipUy pild »l motorily or brfon. Ttiolr iovral- 
la priocipilly lu Baiik Slorka 'i> rrda Kour
ION Doxon Poloiod Ruckoui 
35 do do Knioro,
95 Naif do Tuboi 
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35 do Wood Board.;
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Ub1.»IIU______________________ ___  ,____
Oloaf UxoOblo.coaooct with IhlofoodatWbo^liB, 
•ad Uireugb Uckoia from Hum ploaoo lo QilU^M*, 
H'ooblo|U<a. PblloJolpluo, 4ow Bay bo had of (hR
^oia. Of on tno ooou.
riioMpno. loou irolB iooloa Wboallai dtUy. at 
ogunnor pntd. A il.,orriioootCn»b«rUad (90| 
loiloo) mila) 01 ; F. M.. oad oJlo«lB( two hM 
tlnro, uricro In BolUOion (3iW B>Uoo,)al^.«^
aboot 3fl bour.) luclodlpg oil ntoppogoi. .
|^Boa..go checkad ibroogta la aay af:tn 
Buiora polaia wiikoui cbargo. ,
Faaapn.rra and baggago ara tnnofamd U tlf 
oorafor Waablogloa at Ibo JaoeUoa.oadfarPhlt* 
odrlpblo, 01 BatOmore. witbool oxtra tbadtP 
Tnaolonaraallovod Binplo linMaadepporuaUr . 
at all poiotf to obtain IhoJr mrala.
Tbrvagb Ucknit linn LlaclaaMloT Moyntllla




proi iptly at al
RMDt n i a l i iil 
Hnadrod Thonwind Uollaraaud fo.-oaet forty yoara 
naa It baaI______ _____ j i U.■hat thia Company haa h~ru .luliig buri ii 
bernihornd'ivoroflwOlllcirasnd Board ofDirrc 
Lora to traoaoct it In an tiuoOrablo wsy. and la do 
laaUuco eon II bo aboo u llial tlioy hare auaglil ic 
iBcronaolt by drlraellug from tho good nomo of 
InaorcDco Coiii|>auy In llila City.
Coiiltlan af Ike Uarirurd fatoriou Ctopta;,
-IIAVikKI
1501IS?-'-'
lalplila.gll—io bobadon boorS tbonUB«|a 
ora boUntoB Lloo oa Ibo Ohio, aid oftbd 
Railroid AgonU al WbaoHaf (J. B. FoMJWkd 
UunnaoTma.
IrPrrlghu by Ibia oofo akd apoody Ibao *U1 b* 
Ukea oa low oa by nay olbar ronlb AU ciwfkm 
.................rod la |o<kI eoedlUoa.
P klNTS fiRorSD IN 'III.-ThU day raerlv
ir od a largo aad wall aolooled atock ofPalala. 
Oreood la <>H. (or oaloby 
oagoal 13 ^HACKEY k WOOD.
m.'ic ctimwiNu -rviiuco.
iirReita Jaa. .Mlltrr'a broi Fatoiil Naloral BtM|






• DIetioPBryof Miciiinca, Mcmiomca.
■» WiiiBoo.l E'omiano, prrarDliug 
ly Ihadrliillo of all valuable Vacliinre, 
vlrucllou aud proportion of part, of Eaglr
'^rcbatik! “dilrt“b?“oL“ .a'TiIoBBr8 Mb 'Mid 5ro«. poaord May lal. Ib54.TheDarir«rd FIrr iDSBranee foDpaa; | 9
of llarlford CODBrCtlcnC. Fhitk'o ILLV-Taircn Aoraneoar, lialgiiNi
Coab capital |iBid...,oarbaudrodaod Anaroii.. Pi.y.iollii. ,u.I II.oiiib dralgr




May 17. 1!53 ______
••iuutnT.tiAii la voaa.^si”
nt||E undcr-lgord Is now rocololB|B Tory li 
i. Bdditloa to tall Bibok of oil kludi. OOMM
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onnood Ibo manofaelnro of 
ally popnlar Candy, wbkh 
lu rlchnoa aod atralloMO.: by n t 
:OK ARTHUR.Sniu
VFAMT POIVlaRI
.'Y Cro. /oaard't Suprr or VoH Faiad'r. recoi*- 
4 ad Ihladay.aud .or ola by
aprU 5. ’55 SEATD.V & CO.
march 32. ’55
B.AKO BII.
i Rbla LordOll.Uai cjualllt, rrcrlnd II 
i noJ for. Irby 
Jail 37. '55
nai,<'l. Tbn srowiboflMJ. JualrrrfTBl 
,.I f.ir ...I.. b. HEATG.'I *. CO.
Jn, If'.5Hill daySEATON’ 4 I 0.
100.000 ^
Twlal.
Oirurr 2nd 4 
Uarobl3lb,-55-ir
..._____^fooiB-io* e
R- H. SHL’LTZ. 
W.J1.
No lloblllllao doa or aol duo to Baako 
•rotbor orwdllua. 
lAi lowoaadjutud aad duo.
No lotaraadjaalodaBd not duo.
No loacaunanioiied.
■ lDauopouaa.walllntrunh.rproori3.419 0:i 
hrrelalniaagaluaUlieCompnny 30,1-01 4(1
fumrry. r.lii'e. tlvaa. . will eoulliiua ' > i a Mmllruo al
for pa.l f«




ihoutaiid dollar! In pnyipany l«. n. I iruc rlak al
__________ ' ;1A Half Cliala k-al C. iTpo.i!-' Ten;
10 ricrad Iro clf 30 Ba(i b at (Id lava Cufl'er;
W Half Cana r'aniMia. Julirrerirrd from,abyccl 10 lea. by
ainonut iB-ored loaoUrotTlIlaga.drponda april 10,'55 U 1 MILTl’N OR A Y-
ThraiBonat Ijiaurad apoo a block of building. : kJ omclr of ll.ih Sponga. If w. failed t.
“ :'.K
Priolod cbarlrr of Companr granted In IBIO.
C. B.UO'WEHS. ittTfUry.
.'lafr tf Conarfllrof, Coaitry ■/ Hartfari, eirjt e/ ^
On rtk 'SlIi diy of Joly, 1954. paraoiinlly up- i 
pared C. B, Bowxis, SeereUry of the Hertford I AP
a Inal yrnr, «
toIh« trolh of the /urrgulng eertlAcn 




RAKE. Jaatica of (hePeace.
VOUK UOUOBb MkKtlP.
PAl KAUES in arrlee nwl foraola by
JA.NUAKY 4 RICHE60N.
April U. ‘55
'RROWS’ EEXINC-MN MUSTARD. I 
mlrh, dA.NL'AUV 4 HICIIESO.N. 
april 14.
A ROOK rOK »1V»I1¥ KOOV.
0 hlecnra will boaliprvve ruplilly In i J/-A.I l,U«llie« 
led 1,. wlih iirompiB'aaaBd aa hir lorma, 
ori! iS-tf JAMES C PORTER.
l,<n'riaiT< mwTia AND ■■lltfkbDK '
L/t I.nru.u Pu’i.. aa paerllrat arllcla.






Taeapira aa Ike 31al day ^ ,/aaaor.. K-55
lua Jnly 3i 
The Hanford Fire l:iae 
.1 Hartford -
■m by E. T. Fatkoue. TM. Boak 1 WAI.L FAPBI' I A m new
] I PVPEB'
' direct from 
rllTlKg. aft lea
i. boa 6luu lo thia oflica a
,, I, „vloi that! »»»“'•'•
10 an“ h««_ •« 1
aa required by tbv Br.l aecllun ol 




I ^l2irL*fVi'leMiounmodr^'lhouaVd'dolWa'’»j ; L'STIIACT LOGWOOD.
CKBAIL’VARTAB.
8F..ATON 4 CO.ly hae faralabi-d (he
hund ed IhL-and doHar  tJ It____ _______ ... . .
____ l.d la alocka of al lauel pat , Xl Ekk-ocl/0}rie.Ad, juat received aoii fcf
n boada or moriguta of aolBCumbered , april 11. ‘55 SEATON 4 OJ
worihooubla the ameoBlIor which (ba , - r- --------
nine la morlgaged: | NBW DDOIkA!
[Hera fbllowa iha Andlloi-a atatemeal Ibat Ibo rTIRATEU'! Ui Europe aud 
law in ailrrryraU bad been eomphod with, eed a X Irrueu. Prune, 2 ?ol».
Tpvlal Bulboriiy 10 particular Afraw la likoilaka Armagmldoo or I' .S la Pr 
noeordlDg to late.] Life ol Si
A m D MORGAN. Andllor.
LEWIS COLLINS to the Agauiit Mayirme.
''•-"'"iLtr
I. Kant, by Somtial
WT1.TAITIA lIObklKAirtB (»^arANV
OF PITTSDUROH,
BttMk qfta al Saitou * Co'a Dreg Mara. Silica 
elioal. M .raeHlo. By.
IVe. Jfoehie and Imimnd rmoapertarioa riaka
PItEKJ.
Tlaa PrMideBl, Roiif Parrcuoii.
A- A. Caniu, Secretary and Trtoaarer. 
D/RfiCTO«S 
/tB.F.JohBalOB. RodyPi
I. MTdiotaek, KeonedCl t c Keoiwdy T Friend,
JoeiabKltig, I. GrIarSproal,





B. L BLAINE, Ageat at Mayerllla. 
ImW.'SS De«.3.-54.1,
I am Hoianoai 
Nelly Bnekeo; Rath Hall;
Laadacape Gardening wlib rofereaea to ihu ba­a i
. .. of Rural l(ealdeuewi.ttid> 
uUaitof rraea.Shabbety, klowora, 4s. 
la Flower GaiJao Ulreolary;
IiBial'a Faoii ,
Frank p'orrentor-a Field Sporu; 
r Ten and Lower Mlllimt.
TM aboTa. wMb May aUier aa* aod Intoraotlaf 
War ha, far mIb at
apidll O W.BLATTERMAN’B.
WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.—30 Doa. fFed/r'a At 
VT MMCieMketosa SeWppe, hood aap
(oeaaleky BEATO.N 4 CO.
a. V. * e. H P. TaoKAK
«AFsr/LL£. tBffTVCKT,
T7 eep eoooUolly oa Mad a l^s*
A RiMed Stank of GROCERIES, wbieh Ibey 
wiu aril wry low toe esab, or to tMbaago for good 
CauDpPrsdnca.arlolktor*ld fiiaadraBdcr—
Bipul * BawhirriNa pdwdbb.
i,«l»,-is
r’SS.-Zd-sraTiiifSii;™:;'..
dgaatsaia of kkarelreMUa* far mIo to Ucmio Ho- 





ly of Iha aboea
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lUUU 900 - Haltof ropco 
toW •• Plrogh llnea
Fojaateby
ApaB 14- iRY 4 BICBESON.
KI.BB AACIA ■
iN be. datlo. oeat aaaaoa, rega- 
Blue Ltob Watar,... _
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OlINBHtt, AGrrirT* rNTBI.t,tUBNg)R 
Ot'I'lkK, awlwaMa. Hr.
DKVIiW * nBDIeiNKM. ' -pin; ,u,i,„iguuj would luform fhe cUiioBO of
drily raceivlng our Spring Stork , L CoTliigtoii mid ibo pnbllo gounnily. that ba 
Madleliita. K.acy Arilclea, Pet- i e the affce (formerly Mooar 4t PorutJarfc  
lb. for the inuMetk
I orisviLLB MMB.-mbrh. freah far lali 
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Roar. Peach. Salmrf, ^ 4r.,jua( reoalrad apa 
fur ale by SEATON 4tCd.
-ecefeiiig mv 9p»ng Slack at WAIL
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39 bega Pepper;
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35 •' PbierhLtwwy
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BrB!*p>{ifTg 
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X beat Rida Powdar. ~
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